
My Brother Ate My Goldfish 
(Omniscient) 

By Sam L. 
 
 

On Twenty one Lender Drive lived an ordinary 

family of four with a mom, a dad, a two year old boy 

named Tommy and a nine year old boy named Peter. 

Peter had a pet goldfish named Finny who he loved and 

had for eight months.  Peter didn’t have many friends 

to play with in his neighborhood so Finny kept him 

company.  One day while Peter was at school and 

Tommy and their mom were at home, Tommy did 

something nobody ever thought he would do! He  

tip-toed into Peter’s room, stuck his hand in Finny’s 

tank and grabbed Finny. Then he put Finny in his mouth. 

Just then his mom rushed in and he spit Finny back in 

his bowl because he didn’t like the taste.  Finny was 

just fine thankfully and kept on swimming in his tank. 

He was perfectly okay, just a bit confused. 

Tommy’s mom said,”Did you just eat Finny?! Never DO 

THAT AGAIN.  Peter would freak out!”  

“Kay kay Mama. Anywayway it tastetasta badbad,” said 

Tommy. 



When Peter got home from school he was told what 

happened. He was mad at Tommy but was thankful that 

Finny was okay. 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

My Brother Ate My Goldfish 
(First Person) 

By Sam L. 
 
 

I live on twenty one Lender Drive with an ordinary 

family of four. I live with my mom, my dad, and my two 

year old brother Tommy. I’m Peter and I am nine years 

old.  I have a pet goldfish named Finny and I’ve had him 

for eight months. I love him! I don’t have many friends 



in my neighborhood to play with so Finny keeps me 

company.  One day I went to school, as usual.  I had a 

good day until I got home and my mom told me what 

Tommy did while I was at school. She said that Tommy 

did something I never thought he would do.  He 

tip-toed into my room, put his hand in my pet fish’s 

tank, grabbed my fish, put Finny in his mouth, then spit 

him out back in his tank. Then she said Finny was just 

fine, he just swam around in confusion for a couple of 

seconds until he went right back to normal.  I am really 

mad at Tommy but I’m just thankful Finny is okay. 

 

 

 
 
 

The End 
 
 
 



 
 

 
 

 
 


